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Rock N Roll High School
Ramones

 4/4 Time
Drum Intro for 8 Bars
Rock, rock, rock, rock. rock  n  roll high school

[Intro]
|Ab | Ab |

[Verse]
     |Db               |Db           |
Well I don t care about history
|Db          |Db                     |
 Rock, rock, rock n roll high school
  |Gb                      |Gb        |
Because that s not where I wanna be
|Db           |Db                    |
  Rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Bbm           |Gb            |
I just want to have some kicks
|Bbm           |Gb            |
I just want to get some chicks                        2/4        Back to 4/4
|Db         Bbm        |Gb          Ab        |Ab     |    Ab  |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school

[Verse 2]
        |Db                     |Db             |
Well the girls out there knock me out, you know
|Db          |Db                     |
 Rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Gb                  |Gb      |
Cruising around in my GTO
|Db         |Db                     |
 Rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Bbm                        |Gb      |
I hate the teachers and the principal
|Bbm                       |Gb        |
Don t want to be taught to be no fool
|Db         Bbm        |Gb          Ab          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Db         Bbm        |Gb          Ab          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school

[Instrumental]
|Db   |Db   |

[Bridge]
|Ab             |Ab              |
Fun fun rock and roll high school



|Db             |Db              |
Fun fun rock and roll high school
|Ab             |Ab              |
Fun fun rock and roll high school
|Db    |Db       |
Fun fun,   oh baby
|Gb    |Gb       |
Fun fun,   oh baby
|Db      |Bbm      |
Fun fun,    fun fun
|Db         Bbm        |Gb          Ab          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Db         Bbm        |Gb          Ab          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Eb         Cm        |Ab          Bb          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school

[Drum break 2 bars]

[Verse 3]
     |Eb               |Eb           |
Well I don t care about history
|Eb          |Eb                     |
 Rock, rock, rock n roll high school
  |Ab                      |Ab        |
Because that s not where I wanna be
|Eb           |Eb                    |
  Rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Cm           |Ab            |
I just want to have some kicks
|Cm           |Ab            |
I just want to get some chicks
|Eb         Cm        |Ab          Bb        |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Eb         Cm        |Ab          Bb        |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school

[Instrumental]
|Eb    |Eb     |

[Outro]
|Bb             |Bb              |
Fun fun rock and roll high school
|Eb             |Eb              |
Fun fun rock and roll high school
|Bb             |Bb              |
Fun fun rock and roll high school
|Eb    |Eb       |
Fun fun,   oh baby
|Ab    |Ab       |
Fun fun,   oh baby
|Eb      |Cm      |
Fun fun,    fun fun



|Eb         Cm         |Ab          Bb          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Eb          Cm        |Ab          Bb          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Eb         Cm        |Ab          Bb          |
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school
|Eb         Cm        |Ab          Bb          |Eb
Rock, rock, rock, rock, rock n roll high school               END 


